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judge inquired what it was the attorney had .aid, and the bail iff,
soinewhat reluctantly, delivered the nmessage verbatiin: "Yem,"
said the judge, thoughtfully, ". thought that wax what the-
old scoundrel would uay"

SurpiciEscy.-The following legal notice recently poated by
a citizen of Hillsboro, N. H., cali. for ne comment.

"My wife, Margrette Cilley, and lier children have flew the
coup, and did net asc anybody; left iny bed and board. I shall
pay ne debta of ber contracting after this day, and any mani
trusting hier on my account will be the lms for you.

"No reward uffered frr their return.
IWife wishes hier mail addressed te Miss Margrette Clark,

leave off the Cilley. Thun it ilh please bier and 1 arn satisfled.
"O, yes! I have been rnarried plenty, now.

"FRANK C. CILIE.r6."

The inventer of the finger-print systeni of ideintification iihle
gratified te learn tlîat, even thie triminal clamsse are beginning tu
have a flattering appreeiation of hii. invention. A mian was tried
recently by a connty Wicklow petty sessional eourt for the larceny
of rnoney froin a church. An expert on the subjeet stated that lie
hiad cxmrined a sniall pane of glass froîin the eliurch wiîidow,
whieh had on it finger prints. Ife found that thesp marks eor-
responded nith a right t'oreflngér print in hit4 offiee whielî belungetd
tu the priseoner. Uuring the hearikag of the tas.', sotte general re-
marks were made by the inagistrates; and the witnemeos as tu the
'isefuineua of tbe systein. The prisener joiu...1 ini the conversa-
tien, and declared with every mîark ef fervour that the linger-
print mystem for thc detection of criinîinala wau the mxont wonider-
fui invention of the day. île the-, pro(eMoed tu add, imîideîîtally,
tliat lie threw birneif on the rnercy of the court. The court ex.
prouaed itueif as uatisfied with the prisoner's vi..ws as te the fixîger-
print system, but roturrned lîin for trial at the assises.


